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Kim’s Fine
Jewelry
Why pay high retail prices?
As a family owned business celebrating over 28
years of excellence, we have built our reputation as a
low price leader in ideal cut GIA certified diamonds. We take
great pride in the quality and craftsmanship of our extensive
collection of fine jewelry. We offer custom designing and
expert jewelry repair. Our mission is dedicated
to offering high quality products, backed
with exceptional integrity, superior
customer service, and
competitive prices.
Wholesale and
retail.

COLLEGE

BARS:
The new class
By Cristina Velocci
Special to amNewYork

26 W 47th St. 2nd Fl.
(212) 575-2317
(212) 840-3412

Diamond Dealer’s Club Member

Come September, the
flock of fresh faces matriculating at New York’s
universities won’t be the
only newcomers to the
city: A slew of bars catering to co-eds have popped
up around town, tempting
a new set of undergrads.

The Stumble Inn

1454 Second Ave. at 76th
St. 212-650-0561
This UES sports bar follows in the example of
a few familiar frat house
haunts (the Gin Mill and
Jake’s Dilemma) and replaces yet another (Mo’s
Caribbean), as co-owner

Danny Thomases is the
brain behind them all. With
extracurricular activities
like foosball, Buck Hunter
and beer pong, it’s sure to
be popular with the co-ed
crowd, as will the unbeatable $1 drafts on Monday
nights and the selection of
greasy stuffed burgers.

Arrow

85 Ave. A between 5th and
6th sts. 212-673-1775
Identifiable from the street
by a large arrow pointing
downward, it may seem
that black-and-white tiled
flooring, tin ceilings and
swanky cocktails are too
delicate for the dorm set,
but they’ll feel at home
with Heavy Metal Happy

We will prepare you
for a career in
IT Management with
concentrations in
Network Management or
Database Administration
Light Kosher Dinner will be served
RSVP REQUIRED

Expect college antics at The Stumble Inn.
Hour on Fridays and bingo
on Wednesdays.

Thunder Jackson’s

169 Bleecker St. at
Sullivan St. 212-387-8287
This self-professed “urban
roadhouse” sees crowds of
college kids swarm the bar
on weekend nights, though
it may have something to
do with the Miller High
Life 40-ouncers — served
in brown paper bags. Flatscreen TVs make for an
ideal spot to catch the game
— that is, if any of New
York’s collegiate athletic
teams were, um, good.

123 Burger Shot
Beer

738 Tenth Ave. between
50th and 51st sts.
212-315-0123
Everyone loves a gimmick,

(Mea Tevka)

especially a broke student.
True to its name, this industrial 1,800-square-foot
joint serves $1 burgers, $2
shots and $3 beers. Splurge
on a $30 beer tube, a $15
bucket of six nips, or chill
outside on picnic tables.

Brother Jimmy’s

181 Lexington Ave. at 31st
St. 212-779-7427
The sixth and largest location of this southern frat
party opened its doors this
summer to legions of Murray Hill post-grads who
likely wish they were still
in college. Expect the standard hubcaps and license
plates decking the walls,
the signature “swamp water” served in fish bowls
and 40 flat-panel TVs. Also
expect over 7,000 square
feet and two full floors.

Earn your Master of Science degree in

INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Information Session
Wednesday, August 20th
6:30pm
43 West 23rd St, 2nd fl.
New York, NY
Enter with a Bachelor’s Degree in any discipline
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TOURO

COLLEGE

DIVISION OF GRADUATE STUDIES

SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
manhattan

“Preparing tomorrow’s technology leaders”
Touro College is an equal opportunity institution.

